
Decision No. 31251. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO:&''1IA. 

In the Matter of the Establishment of 
:ms..:d.ln'Cm or m1n1 m'OJll, or maximWl and min-
imtlm ra.tes, r'Oles and regulations of all 
common carriers as defined 10 the Public , 
Utilities Act of the Sta~e, of California, 
as amended, and all h1ghway carriers as 
defined in Chapter 220, Statutes of 1935, 
as ~ended, tor the tr~sportat10~z_for 
cocpensat1o:c. or hire, of any and ~ 
cot!Dllodities. 

~ THE COMMISSION: 

Case No. 4246 

OR:QER MQPInING D,£CI,SION NO. ru.Q.a 

By Dec1sion No. 31208 of August l5, 19381 in the above en

titled proceeding 1 the Commission established m1n~um rates, rules and 

regUlations tor the transportation or sugar oy highway carriers from 

Crockett and S:xo. Francisco on the one hand to po1:l.ts in the Los Angeles 

Basi:l area on the other hand, and totznd j'USt1t1ed certain proposed l"e-
" , 

duced rail rates for similar transportation. 'BY petition tiled August 29, 

19S8, Western SUgar Rer1n~ry, Spreckels S'Ug:lr Cocpa:c.y and CaI1!orxda-

, Hawaiian SUgar Refining Corporation, Ltd. seek a modification 01" the split

delivery rUle established 1:0. connection ~~th the highway e~r1er rates 

and contained 1:0. Item No. 90 of Appendix nAtt to the deCision to provide . ' 
' .... 
that split deliveries may be made only When the weight of each coaponent 

part delivered is not less than 10, 000 pounds. 
I 

Petitioners allege that the minimum sales unit of sugar 1n 
. , , 

'", 

'" , 
'. '" 

the Los Angeles Basin area has 'been tor some t1:ne, and 1's novt~ lO~OOO 

Pounds. ~hey point out that While a limitation similar ~o that proposed 

was ~laced against the redueed rail ra.tes~ the present rule permits 

spl1t deliveries to oe made by l:l1ghway carriers 1:0. smaller quantities. 

~a.eY' argue that tbis rtlle ,will create demands from p1Jrchasers for sugar 

in lots or less than 10,000 pO'Cnds and thus will needlessly break dOV1ll 

and destroY' their m1n~um sales uc1t. 
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Truck owners ASsOCiation of Cal1forn1a~ Pacific Coastwise 

Co:l:f'ere:lce". ~cCOrm1ck Steamship Cotlpany, Los ,Angeles-San Franeiseo 

Navigation Company, Southern Pacific Cocpany and The Atchison~ Topeka 

&; santa. Fe Railway Col:lP3.llY have advised the Commiss1on that they concur 

in the petition. 

Petitioners are apparently the only refiners interested in the 

movement of sugar from San Francisco and Crockett to the Los. Angeles 

Basin area. It appears that the suggested restriction gives reco~t1on 

to selling practices wbich those refiners now observe, that neither the 

interests of the pUblic nor of the carriers will ~e prejudiced by its 

ado::?tion and that tb1s is a matter 1n which a pu'bl1c: hearing is not 

necessary. The petition Will be granted. 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 

I~ IS EEP~y ORDERED that Item 90 of Appendix nAn to Decision 

No. 31208 of August 15, 1938, 1n the above entitled ~roceed1ng, 'be and 

it is hereby amended by adding the following paragraph: 

!Te. ~he weight of each component p~:rt shall 'be not less 
than 10,000 pounds." 

In all otber respects said Decision No. 31208 sb3ll remain 

in full force and effect. 

Tbe effective date of this order shall be teD (10) days trom 

the date hereo1". 

Dated at San FranciSCO!, Cal1!orn1a" th1s I> t;: day or 
September" 1935. Ii?, 
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